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Extend ing a healthy lifespan and build ing psy cho lo gical resi li ence start with redu cing and man aging
stress in your life. Here are eight ways to achieve that.

1. Develop cog nit ive reappraisal skills
You may not be able to change the situ ation that is caus ing you stress, but you can reframe its mean -
ing and sig ni �c ance, Dr Quin ney Chan says. When you change your inter pret a tion of an event, your
emo tional response to it changes, too. “Look for the sil ver lin ing in every bad situ ation and ask your -
self what you can learn. Stress and di�  culty aren’t signs of fail ure – they can be step ping stones to
hap pi ness and suc cess.”
2. Avoid “cata stroph ising”
People who are less resi li ent to stress tend to focus only on what went or might go wrong, Chan says.
“They may under es tim ate their abil it ies and over es tim ate the neg at ives. They might have trouble
say ing no and are more likely to over com pensate in the hope of min im ising uncer tainty and avoid ing
neg at ive con sequences.”
3. Exer cise reg u larly
“Exer cise relaxes our mind and body as it releases endorphins, ‘feel-good’ hor mones that improve
your sense of well-being,” says Hafsa Khan, an altern at ive medi cine prac ti tioner from Bal ance
Health in Hong Kong. Workouts that involve a train ing part ner, such as mar tial arts, are also ideal, as
they require you to make social con nec tions, which also helps to reduce stress.
4. Con �de in oth ers
A good sup port sys tem is essen tial to strong psy cho lo gical health. When you feel over whelmed,
share your feel ings with a trus ted friend or fam ily mem ber, Khan advises. “Shar ing your prob lems
lessens the emo tional bur den and helps you see things from a di� er ent per spect ive. If you prefer not
to talk to any one, write down your thoughts in a journal or talk to your self out loud.”
5. Learn to say no
Learn ing to say no to oth ers is one way to set bound ar ies – it teaches you to value your self more,
con serves your emo tional energy, pre vents burnout, and gives you a sense of con trol over how you
live and spend your time.
6. Con nect with your spir itual side
Most people liv ing in Blue Zones – places in the world where people live the longest, and are health i -
est – tend to belong to a faith-based com munity or engage in spir itual prac tices reg u larly. Stud ies
have shown the pos it ive impact of reli gious or spir itual prac tice on men tal health – it helps man age
stress and anxi ety, cre ates a sense of inner peace and of pur pose and mean ing, and gen er ates feel -
ings of con nec tion with oth ers. Med it a tion has the same e�ect.
7. Get su�  cient qual ity sleep
“Sleep is the �rst thing we sac ri �ce when we’re stressed, but a lack of sleep wor sens stress and
makes us feel irrit able,” Khan says. We need at least eight hours of qual ity sleep every night, to
recharge the mind and body, and boost stress man age ment.
8. Laugh more
Laughter helps build pos it ive emo tions, relax muscles and relieve phys ical ten sion. Look for ways to
laugh every day, whether watch ing funny videos, shar ing jokes with friends or play ing with chil dren.
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